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'Twas Father and Son Day at Hospital As the Tonsils Fly
By VKRA c. UIIKiHT i:',vt W. 1x211,1 St.. ^ slnwlv but . uenerous crandpan nts, Mr. and, prise annivcrsaVKRA (

ilon, "IlkTh« expr
like son." ca
«s discovered by 3-year old Ar-
mand. who wont alo
father Virgil to the Daniel Free-
man hospital to have
removed also. The

happy to be back at 18228 Re 
fins St.

Th« In
m and dad to 

Hon homestead at: ninth birthday.

TORRANCE 
TEE VEE

JULY SPECIAL
on 

TV and Radio Repair

HOME GALL 
$4955O!

FA 8-1711 - FA 8-1722

  plekld up. Oun In thf oldtsl

Corner Cnveni ft Gram*rcy 
TORRANCE

Luckiest parents In the world
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Somers.Lucky Freddy and Kenny

MacKenzic were treated to a j of 4602 Cadlson,
day at Catalina on July 27. by children feted them with

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now ready to serve you in our new

Torrance home. Please watch for formal

opening date and dedication.

Halverson-Leavell Mortuary
1223 Cravens Avenue 

Telephone FA 8-1223

Is now home after a seri 
ous operation and a painful so 
journ in the hospital.

The women In the .Terry
Thompsen and the William 
Brlggs family have celebrated 

birthdays several years 
together, so in traditional style,

Cub Pack !><!7 Is up

latest shipboard so

enough to he guests aboard 
Toast. Guard cutter. Many < 
the fallows came back \v|i

The Olen Kunsted family
1*236 Koslin Ave.. Is som.-wh 
saddened by the loss of the 
pet. cockatll "Sassy" who flew 
the coop and has not. been seen 
since. They would appreciate a 
call to FR 0-50(15 tf you happen 
to run into tho little fellow 
whose body Is gray, with a yel 
low head and orange cheeks.

The North Torrance. Cananta
Las entertained bv
Mri. Sarah R. Hooker at. thel 
last party and Mrs. W. A 
Wright _took home first prize

hired forth with a
booby prize. Sandwich! 
chocolate cake v 
those In nttcndanc

are erved

He

srv. MON.-Tries.
Jack Carson - Piper Tjiurle. 

Korv Calhoun In

"Ain't Misbehaving"
  Plus   

)an Dtiryea   Keennn Wynn

"The Marauders"
Both In Color

He childr

to .Mr. and M:
nd the four lovely 

tlv
moved Into the neighborhood 
and are residing at 41fiO W, 
173rd St. Why not stop In and 
introduce yourself.

That artlvn and attractive
Zook family is at It again for 
Cynthia and Tom Zook have 
just returned from a two-week 
trip sponsored by the Christian 
Endeavor group In the moun 
tains. Previous to this the fn- 
tire family consisting of Becky. 
Tom, Dick, Tom Jr.

are comtn 
JKe/'r Safes are in

««   ' ^^ £^

TQMftTOES MIDDLE STATE
Sharp American,2-lb. Bo

CHEESE FOOD

CHALLENGE AA
1st Quality

BUTTER

PRUNE JUICE
PLUMS HEMET PEACHES

LIBBV'S

TOMATO JUICE

E.Z. POP

POPCORN

25'
SHO?-SAW at tons

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON-, TUES-, WED., AUGUST 8-9-10

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

310 E. Manchaitor, I A 12021 W. Waihinfjlon, Culver City-3024 S. 
SepulvecU, l.A 2412 Pico Blvd., Santa Monica- 2709 E. Main, Vsnlura

(Honld Photo)
SIIOOTINC, ROBERT . . . As part of n talk on the care of dogs at Hlvlera School last week, 
Ilr. Rollln R. Smith gave a. rubles shot to Robert, cocker spaniel belonging to Judge and Mrs. 
John A. Shldler. Robert Is apprehensive about the shot tin his mistress, Margaret Shldler, 
tries to calm his fear.

City, County Pave Way for Storm Drain
,A

proved an agreement with the 
city of Torranre for relocation 
of traffic devices nnd lighting 
and also authorized the filing 
of a condemnation suit for right 
of way.

Designed by Torranco City 
Engineer Ronald W. Bishop, 
the project is scheduled to re 
ceive final approval of I he 
Tioard of Supervisors within 
two weeks, Supervisor Kenneth 
Halm said.

Allocated $302,600 In the bond 
is 
st

Three Polio 
Cases Listed 
In Torrance

Three cases of polio were re 
ported to the Torrance Health 
office from Torrance during thr 
week ending July 30, accord 
ing to the weekly report of the 
office. Tho victims aro not 
Identified In tho report.

Also reported during the 
week were two cases of G 
man measles and two cases of 
Chickenpox, tho report shows.

County-wide, reports on polii 
Indicate that there have beei 
191 cases of polio reported si 
far In .1355. At this time last 
year, a total of 282 had hi 
reported in the county area.

Other seven-month totals for 
tho two years indicate that 
mumps has doubled this ; 
while Influenza has dropped to 
half that of a year ago.

A total of -II rabid animals 
has been reported to the county 
so far this year as compared 
to 16 at this time a year ago, 
according to the report.

Tho County Health Depart 
ment figures contain report; 
from all areas of the county 
except the cities of Los An 
geles, Long Beach, Pasadena, 
Bcverly Hills and Vernon.

Figures for the entire county, 
including these cities, shows 
that a total of 348 cases of polio 
have been reported this year. 
Last year at this time 553 
cases had been reported, and 
the five-year median (105054) 
is 359 cases.

whil» the other section will he 
along Glenburn from approxi 
mately 175th St, to Domlngucz 
Channel.

The
(Ion of street, lighting nnd traf-

ir Hnhn said, 
ty to do the 

sed by the

Torrance, Superv
Us fo 

k and he ehnbi
Flood Control District up to a

maximum of $10,000.
Supervisor Hahn pointed out 

that all bond issue storm drains 
are regional In character, using 
reinforced concrete pipe or box
conduits five feet, or more In di 
ameter. Maximum efficiency 
of these rlralns can be attain 
ed by the local communities af 
fected by construction of the 
necessary auxiliary laterals to 
the main drains.

ELLINWOOD

I Bowman Youngsters Spending 
Summer at Homes of Relatives

'.v Vvotvut

From tnylvivood
A letter from Mayor 'Albert 

Isen protesting the. omission 
at Torriinco from n map on 
nn Inglewood rhnmlier of 
Commerce pamphlet has 
brought a reply from Kuhrn 
Nenrntli, serretnry of the In- 
gl.-w.MMl ainmlM-,-.

The major had pointed out 
thai allhmiuh the map show 
ed many other areas, It did 
not show Torranre, which Is 
now one of the largest cltl.'s 
In the area.

Xeiiralli .said that Torrance 
was mi! iiicludi'd bccmi.se tho 
map did not show many other 
cities In tlie areu, but Nought 
to lint lending recreational 
areas ami other points of In 
terest, near rnglcwood. He, 
promlNcd ID lake up the mut 
ter with local leaders.

As the result of a recent 
letter from Mayor Isen, din 
Los Ant'clch Times noted the 
growth of the city III a h\w- 
clal story. The |Ui|H'r had 
mull ted Torrunro In a report 
on growth.

UCC Officer Named
Fred L. Shanklm lias h,-en ap 

pointed vice president and gen- 
eral manager of I he ore di 
vision of Union Carbide and 
Carbon Cor]),, according to an 
announcement made Frld.-iv l>v 
F. S. Haggcrnon, th< ").  di 
vision's president.

By JANET ROBINSON 
nnd BARBARA WEAVER

FB o-rrxw
Blllle Jean and Tommy Bow 

man, of -I52B Pacific Coast 
Hwy., are both away from 

e this week visiting rela- 
3. Tommy Is with his 

grandparents In Joshua Tree, 
ing the time of his life, and 
J. is with her aunt, Mrs. 
in In Long Beach for one 
'k. From there, she will go 
her grandparents home In 

Lakewood and visit them a 
week. Then off with her aunt 
and uncle and little cousin t 
spend a week In Oregon.

Caroline Cameron, of 2365, 
Susana Ave., was feted at, 
baby shower recently. 1 
party was given Jointly 
three girls, Bortine Hetz. I 
Hugoboom, and Janet Smith. I 
was held in the Smith home a 
4438 Green Meadows Ave.

A word game was playec1 
during the evening with firs 
prize going to Jean Cameron.

The gifts were presented ii 
a cradle. Among the lovel; 
things Caroline received wer 
a bathinette and a crib.

There were 21 guests present 
Among those attending fron 
this area wore Nevln Foster 
ling, Mary Ann Freeland, Peg 
gy Ruvley, Mrs, Skalns. Chery 
Skains, Sharon Nelson, Marleni 
Hudson, Barbara O'Lcary, anc 
relatives of the honored guest 
Mrs. Gallagher, mother; Mrs 
Marks, mother-in-law, ant 
Nancy Hayes, sister.

Refreshments of cake and let 
cream were served during the 
evening.

Harriet and Earl Petersor 
and their three children. Tina 
Eleanor and Mark, of 4421 
Highgrove Ave., are spending 
a week at Idyllwlld in tho San 
Jacinto Mountains.

The station wagon croze has
eally hit Ellinwood in the last 
 ear. Two more new owneri 
re Charlotte and Clldi- Good 
nan and Sue and Van Sommer

Mrs. ttfii Clary itnd her three
girls, Dianne, Patricia and Sus 
an, of 4828 Highgrove Ave., loft 
by plane July 25 for Mender 
N. C. They will visit Bea's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dlmsdali 
and her sister, Myra. They will 
bo gone a month.

Jean Asher's mother, Mrs. .1.
A. MacDonald and her sister, 
J."incite, spent the day with 
Jean and tho children last 
Wednesday. They reside in 
Oceanside. Jeanetto is slowly 

ivering frotr\ the automobile 
dent she was In last June. 

She Is now out of a wheel chair.

After tailing M|imro dancing
or nine months at the Mead- 
ws School In Manhattan

Beach, the David Bruhakers 
nd the Bill Davlses are thrilled 
bout graduating to the fed- 
rated square dancers next 
I'oek, Now they will be able to

go to any group and Join It.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hous 
ton, of 4402 Highgrove Aviv, 
lave a new addition at. their 
ionic. He is John Christopher, 
born July 13. He weighed 7 
tbs., Hi ozs. Ho Joins a sister, 
C'andace, who is 4 years old. 
His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hatfleld, of Ana- 

i; Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
st  of l.aguna Beach, and 

( Marion.. Houston. He 
ii.' a great grandmother,!

Mrs. Hattlo Hatfleld.

Ray and Janlco Lee, of 4432 
Green Meadows Ave., spent, 
most of their vacation around 
home this year, They spent a 
day at Dlsneyland with t.heir 
two children, Vlckl and Greg. 
Janlce reports that, it Is Impos 
sible to see everything In one 
day, so they are. looking for 
ward to going again at a later 
date.

Delores and Paul St ruble and
.Tackle and Ernie Therls. of 
4420 and 4426 Hlghgrovo Ave., 
 respSjfjyely. spent four wonder- 
fpl day» In Las Vegas laM 
woojk.. .They enjoyed lots ofl 
swlmtnhiiK and sunning. They 
saw four good shows while 
there. . They were the Ann 
Sothern, Tony Martin, Mickey 
Rooney and Harry Bellafonte 
shows. They also spotted'Jack 
Bonny and Lou Costello In thg 
audience,

After they returned home 
Paul went fishing In a boat 
from the Redondo Pelr. Ho had 
unusual luck, bringing home 31 
salmon grupers.

The Struhle children were left 
at home during the Las Vegas 
Jaunt. So In order to give them 
a llttln vacation they traveled 
to the Quail Valley Country 
Club in Homeland, between 
Paris and Hemet. Janls, 9; 
Deborah, 6 and Terl, 3, spent 
two days there swimming in 
the pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davls, of
4726 Oreen Meadows Ave., have 
been entertaining Rosalie's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Snider of 
Indianapolis, Ind., for the past 
two weeks. They have been to 
the Farmers Market, Del Mar
 aces and Disneyland, but that 
loesn't even begin to cover all 
the ground that they covered- 
Last Tuesday Rosalie and Bif" 
gave a birthday dinner part 
for her father, inviting a fe\ 
close friends. Thursday Mr. 
and Mrs. Snider left to visit 

other daughter In the Valley 
for two weeks.

iIoAnn Dondna and jAanne,
Pope co-hostessed a bridge
luncheon at the Fish Shanty
Thursday afternoon. The lunch-

in consisted of tomato Juice,
 afood salad, coffee and rolls 

and delicious boysenberry tarts 
with whipped cream Throe 
:ables of bridge played during 
the afternoon. Those from this 
area Includod Janet Smith and 
Jean Asher.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rogers
nnd their'two girls, Linda and 
Nancy, of 4521 Oreen Meadows 
\ve., just returned from a 10- 
lay camping trip.

They went first to San Jose, 
md visited old college friends
 then on to Calahasas State. 
3ark. They visited many places 
)f Interest in the mother lode 
country. The ghost town of 
Columbia was especially In- 

Testing because It has been 
made into a state park and 
everything Is preserved just as 
t was In 1875, when It was a 
thriving town of 15,000.

They also visited Mark, 
Twain's cabin and s«w man

gold mines. Roland sav, 
what he thought was gold and 
worked for two hours panning 
t out only to find that It was 

mica.
From there they drove on to 

Yosemlte and spent the rest of 
heir vacation there taking in 
nuny Interesting alghU,


